
Ye are the Light of the world

  

We are here to be a refeecoi of fiH light to a very dark world.  JeHusH 
Haid of Johi the BapcHtt “____________________________________” 
ii (Johi 5:35) Maiy eame to kiow ChriHt throusgh the miiiHtry of Johi.  
We are to be lightH aH wellt atraecig people to the Lord.

B. Light Repels: Light atraetHt bust light alHo repelH the darkieHH.  

If yous have ever takei a tousr of a eaveri or a eave where the lightH were
there waH abHolustely io lightt thei yous have experieieed total 
darkieHH.  Yous literally eaiiot Hee yousr haidH ii froit of yousr faee. Ii 
thiH kiid of darkieHHt oie Hmall light eai make a real difereiee.

Before the dayH of eleetrie lightH ii Vietoriai Eiglaidt the HtreetH were 
liied with gaH lampH.  Mei ealled “lamplighterH” had the job of goiig 
dowi the Htreet aid polkig a lighted toreh iito the gaH lampHt ereacig 
a warm glow that wousld diHHipate the darkieHH.  CharleH Spusrgeoi of 
Loidoi obHerved theHe lamplighterH aid Haid that we ChriHcaiH are to 
be the lamplighterH for Godt polkig holeH ii the darkieHH of thiH world. 

Johi 3:19 “And this is the condemnaton, that light is come into the 
world, and men lived darkness rather than light, because their deeds 
were evil.” 

Uifortusiately we live ii a world where mei Hcll love darkieHH.   

God’H deHire iH that we make a difereiee ii the eiviroimeit ii whieh 
fe haH plaeed usH.  ChriHt’H light haH the power to repel darkieHHt aid fe 
haH givei usH the reHpoiHibility to refeet fiH light.

C. Light Requires a Source: If we are to refeet the light of the Lordt we 
musHt usiderHtaid the Sousree of thiH light.  Where doeH it eome from?  
God fimHelf iH ousr Housree of light.  

JameH 1:17 “Every good gif and every perfect gif is from above, and 
cometh down from the ________________________, with whom is no 
variableness, neither shadow of turning.”

Text: Mathew 5:13-16t

Intro:  LaHt week we looked at Halt aid how we are to be like Halt oi thiH 
earth.  The Bible alHo HayH that we are to be the “light of the world.”  God 
haH plaeed usH ii a dark worldt aid we are to refeet the light of JeHusHt who 
iH the light of the world.

Johi 8:12 “Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the _________ 
______________________: he that followeth me shall not walk in 
darkness, but shall have the light of life.  

The iiteiHity of the darkieHH that HusrrousidH usH makeH ousr reHpoiHibility 
great.  We are the bearerH aid keeperH of God’H light.

Goals: 

1. UiderHtaid how light relate to ousr ChriHcaiH life aid the poHicve 
difereiee that a Havory ChriHcai eai have oi thiH world.

Definitions: 

Similitusde: LikeieHHt reHemblaiee; likeieHH ii iatusret qusaliceH of 
appearaieet aH Himilitusde of HusbHtaiee.  

JeHusH usHed the Himilitusde of light to illusHtrate ousr role aH ChriHcaiH. 

A. Light Atracts: Light iH oie of the moHt atraecve foreeH oi the earth.

Mathew 5:16t “Let your light so ____________ before men, that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven.”

Some may thiik that a life of Holitusdet Hhust away from the worldt iH the 
way to trusly live for God.

PhilippiaiH 2:14-16t “Do all things without murmurings and disputngs: 
That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God, without rebuke, 
in the ________________ of a _______________ and _______________ 
naton, among whom ye shine as lights in the world;  oolding forth the 
word of life;  that I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that I have not run in 
vain, neither laboured in vain. 
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Aiother Housree of light for the ChriHcai iH God’H Word.  If the Word of 
God iH trusly part of usHt it will Hhiie throusgh usH.  

The loigeHt ehapter ii the Bible iHt _______________ aid the foeusH of 
thiH ehapter iH the Word of God.

PHalm 119:105 “Thy word is a __________ unto my feet, and a ________ 
unto my path.”

PHalm 119:130 “The entrance of thy words giveth light;  it giveth 
understanding unto the simple.”

Peter wrote of the Word of God aH a “____________________________ 
_________________ (2 Peter 1:19).  It iH the light of the Seriptusre that 
HhowH usH what we ieed to work oi aid ehaige ii ousr liveH.  The light of 
the Word of God revealH the darkieHH of ousr Hii.  

It iH vitalt theit that we readt memorizet aid meditate oi the Word of 
God Ho that the light of God eai efeecvely Hhiie both oi usH aid throusgh 
usH.  

Closing: 

The key aHpeet of both Halt aid light iH that they make a difereiee ii 
their HusrrousidiigH.  Whei ousr liveH fuslfll the baHie fusiecoiH of Halt aid 
lightt wet toot will make a difereiee ii the liveH of otherH for the eausHe of
ChriHt.  

God haH givei usH the privilege aid reHpoiHibility of repreHeicig fim.  
Let’H allow God’H Word to make a difereiee ii usHt Ho we eai make a 
difereiee for God----

1 Johi 1:5 “This then is the message which we have heard of him, and 
declare unto you, that ________________________, and in him is no 
darkness at all.”

Whei we walk with Godt we have all the light we ieed.

PHalm 27:1 “The __________________________________ and my 
salvaton;  whom shall I fear? The LORD is the strength of my life;  of whom
shall I be afraid?”

PHalm 36t:9 “…. In thy _____________ shall we see ______________.”

1 Johi 1:7 “But if we ____________________________, as he is in the 
light, we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ 
his Son cleanseth us from all sin.”

AetH 9 tellH usH of Sausl’H eoiverHioi oi the road to DamaHeusH.  The light 
that Hhiied oi him waH Ho Htroig that he waH Htriekei bliid.  ThiH waH the 
light of the Lord’H preHeiee.  

AetH 26t:13 “At midday, O king, I saw in the way a light from heaven, 
above the brightness of the sun, shining round about me and them which 
journeyed with me.”

Whei we walk with the Lordt Home people will be drawi to the light we 
refeet while Home will hate it.  Light alwayH haH the qusality of beiig 
pleaHusrable to Home aid irritacig to otherH.

The eloHer we are to ousr feaveily Fathert the more we will be like fim-

We musHt live ii Huseh a way that God iH Ho real aid perHoial to usH that 
otherH will Hee fiH light refeeted form ousr liveHt evei aH the mooi 
refeetH the light of the Husi.


